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Tiic accusations against thc liNC outlined in thc Democratic Naiional 
i:hmmittee’s (WPlC”] cociplaini of August 23, 19135 and the General Counsci’s 
menorandun? of May 8, 1997 all hingc on the cssurnption tha? the NPF was “an arm or 
project” ofthc IWC. H; howevcr, the Ni“F ~ 3 s  1) a legaliy separate organization from 
ti:e RNC, and 2) not a pnliticai c ~ ~ i i l i t t t ~ ,  Sut instcad a non-profit corporation engaged 
solely En issue discwsicin and research, t k i i  ihe hTF was indeed not “ail aim or project 
of’  the RNC 2nd the FIX’S political committee “affiliation” regulations at I 1  C.F.R. 4 
100.5(g) can not be applied EO any loose Lies NPF may have had with the RNC. The 
dVC, therefore, would have had no legal obligations regarding NW activity. I firmly 
believe that %.as h c  carii.. 

The General Ccmnsei’s brief disregaided NPF’s legally independent statm from 
the RNC and attemptcii ta use the affiliation factors of 1 1  C.F.R. 100.5(g) to bootstrap 
NPF’s constitutionai!y protected public poiicy discussions into “a part of the IINC.” 
C‘erirrd Cotoisc[‘s il~:~,,:ol-nntOr,rt to lfie Coi.?~n~ission at 8 (May 8, 1997) [hereinafter SC‘ 
Menio.]. ’The text of the rcgu!ation is clrxr. however, that t ! ~  affiliation factors of 1 1  
C.F.R. 4 100.5jg) only apply io “po!iticni coinmiltees,” hence the title of 9 100.5 (whcre 
!tie affiliation [actors arc found) is “i?olitictd c.omr:iirte~.” The way the Scrieraf Counsel 
attempts to get aroiind this iriconvcnicnt (!o his uitixiiarc conclushr), yet likely 
constitutionaiiy ncccs.L.iiy;’ limitation cn the scope of  the regulation i s  by rewording i t  in  
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his brief. Rattier than quoting the text of the regulotio!], which consistently refers lo Ihe 
tern? of art “committees.” the General Counsel instead refers to “entities,” Cc‘ Memo. at 
3, n. 5, or he avoids the regulation alrogctiier and asserts that the question is really 
“whcther the NPF isprrl” oftfrhc RNC.” CC Memo. at 8 (emphasis added). 

‘The c l e x  textuai innpplicability of 1 1 C.F.R. $ IOO.S(g) to the NPF is entirely 
sufficient reason to rcjece tile Ge:ieral Couiise!’~ reason to believe recommendation. ‘The 
Generni Gounscl’s addit.iona1 arguments do not change this conclusion and do not support 
any otircr legal basis for the alleged vidations. 

ir: his attempt t o  support the novel ~ I K K I J . ~  that although the NPF is a separate legal 
cntity from the RNC, fbr the Commission’s eaforcemcnt puq~oses it  slrould bc treated as 
“part OF” the XWC, the (hrcral  Counsel iooks p h a n l y  to three factors: a) The NPF’s 
activities; b) N P F s  hancing; and c )  NPF’s stafil 1 shall adclrcss these issues uil seriatini. 

a) NPF’s Activities 

The Genera? Counssl outlined in his brief the wide variety of  activities that thc 
NPF engaged in, inclding: condcct.ing issuc fonms; producing an issuc document. 
entitled “Listening to ,4mcrica”; hosting ;ipp;oxiis:atcly B dozep conferences focusing on 
various poticy issues ( h n i  which s o ~ m  of t l x  iiifom~ation was used in a book by NPF 
Chairman Zaley Barbour en?itled “Agenda for America: A Republican Direction for the 
Future); conducting a public opinion survey on health care policy issues; and producing a 
television show erititieii “Zisterhg to America: A Neighborhood Meetir,g.*’ GC A,lcmo. 
at 14-20. The emphasis by the General Counsel iegxding these activities seems to be 
either lhat the policy issues discussed dealt with “Republican" ideas or issues , or that the 4 

is to entcr the pcriloiis cons?itutional wafers that Brickley v Vn!eo and it5 progeny have been set up to 
avoid:” 

On iis face, the staiute night seem io i~iclndc as political comfnirtees ... iss\ie-oricnted groups ... In 
GucX-i,:.~. Izowevr:r, rhe Suprcmc Coiit.1 cxpliciily rccogilized 0% poientially vague and overbroad 
characicr ofilac ’poltic.:ii conunittee‘ dsfinition in b\e coiitex! of [the Act’s] disc!osure 
rcquircnirnts . . 

cowl fe.lt t1ia1 a isinre expansive definition of ‘polirical committee’ would have been 
ily dangerous. since OJKC ;my group of Americans is found to be a ‘political 

commiitct.’ L L  nust then s i ih i !  to an e1;ibora:e ymoply of‘FEC regulations rcqiliring the filing of 
nns. !he disclosirip of various activities, orrd tip: limitiag of‘ihe group’s ficedon; of 

pol i t id  aclirin to make expendituies or coniriirurinns. 

FE:‘ v. Ibfm-hinis! ~ori-f’cJ-!iscrrl Poiificd Lcirpw, 655 f:.Ld 380.  391 -2  (D.C. Cir t !)i: i ), c~ilok!~! in FE(.- I’ 

GOJ‘AC, hit-., 871 1:. S : J P ~ .  1466. 1469 (E.D.C. i09.t). 

‘ S w  ( ; C M ~ I ~ / .  at 1 ! (quotins llaley Barbour ;in& adding einpilasls lo ”o~it” in "Wit Nl’F wiii be a very  
panicipamq program. giving Rcpubiicans and others ... a voice in the: nationa! debates hetween the Clinioi: 
Adnuoistration ...and o w  i~clieC in lower taxcs, less spending...”); Id at 13 (asserting thai bccause the NPF 
proinoted the “Rcpiiblicon message.” i t  functioned as a “party aia?tillai)i” working for “fu!ure elccroral gain” 
and could noi be an “indepcndcnt wuc-oiieiiled entiry.”); Id ;it i 3-i4 (“promothg the Ikpublican message” 
nicnns lhat “:he NPF is an auxiliary of the RN? responsihk 1;x foimulatiiig ancl articui:tting ihe party’s 



results of !he NPF prcjjccts were helpfd trs the RNC’ (or :<i‘dC projects were helpful to the 
NPI-;“j. The implication is that the RVC gairzcd an “clectoral benefit” because the NPF 
proniotcd ”:he I?epilblici+li perspective.” GC hferno. at 1 1 . in hct ,  the General Counscl 
\vent so far; as to iinply h i t  promoting ideas that appeal !o Rcpubficaris is the same as 
promotitig Rcpuhlican caridjdates. Based iipon this already lcgaliy flawed logic: the 
General Co:insel liicn Icaps to the end conclusion regard:ng the NPF’s aciivities that 
becausc 1 tiic NPF prormtctl ideas that Republicatis (and others) supportc;d, arrd 2 )  
promoting Reptihiican iCicas may help Republica! candidatcis that support those same 
ideas get clcctctf, md 3;) the RNC works to eiect Xcpublican candidates, then 4) the NPF 
must be part oftlie KNC. This “logic” is, ofcoiirse, without legal basis. 
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b) NPF’s Finzncing 

‘The NI’F conducted filndraising drives!” seeking contrihiiiion comnnitnicnts from 
weailliy individua!s, coyporations and inembership associations, along with negotiating 

- ~ _ _ I _  _I____ ._lll _I___ _ll_l.-.-_lll l_ll___- 

message for use in aii iaccts ..If the KNC’s activities.”); Id at I6 (the results of NFF policy forums were 
published in a repor! cntitlcd “Listenin; to America” that advanced “the ‘Republican’ ideals” ofdeficit 
reduction, etc.); hi at :7 ( r k  NPF hostzd conferences f;!cuning WI various policy issues which “promofcd 
die R.cpublican perspecI~ve”); I d  ai 19 (“there is evidenc? dia: the [NPF’sl "'Listening to America” project 
served to fonnulate and disscrninate 3 Republican ni ’ “?he informitior; gathered tiuough the various [NPF] ‘policy counscls’ aud tire resulting policy 
conclusions were apparently used by the KNC‘s I!N6 platkmn committee in d:afting and adopting :IIC 1996 
Republican Platfonu.” CC ? 4 m o  .it 18. 
’ The RNC illailed an issue iesearcb survey fo over 800.000 individuals and generated more than 134,000 
responses. Tile information from the s i r q  CJSS providcd to “ m o ~  than 150,000 recipients including, 1x11 
not Cnited to, the me&, Congressmen, governors, state and local officials arid party leaders,” and the N W .  
The General Counsel somehow concluded that, despite the survey being distributed !o over 150,000 
recipienls, the “piincipal pii .~pus~ for the RNC conducting Ihe survey was to provide a framework from 
which the NPF could begin ;ts activities.” &e discussion in CCMcmo at i4-15. 

The (;enera1 Coun:;el sonu:ia;izsd the >lPF’s goal of wanting the Republicarr party to be “a party that is 
centered on ideas and givcs people. something to be in favor of, something to vote for” as an “electioneering 
goal of promoting Republic,in itleals and candid;i!es.” CC.’ hl’zmo. at 12. 

An independent group supporting “Republican” issues is :!oi the same as that group supporting Republican 
candida:cs. issue advocacy (yes, even if Rcpublicaas snpporc those same issues) that does not expressly 
advocate the election or d&a! o fa  candidate foi political o f k e  is constitutionally protected. Sce e.g. 
Buckiey I,. Vd‘rr(co, 424 US. 1 (1P76). i n  addition, even if the Genera! Counsci’s “electioneering” iheories 
were constitutionally pcnnksible, and the NPF’s suppon for Republican ideas meant it was iherefore 
involvcd in supporting Republican candidates, that still ?vould not make the NI’F a part oftlie W C .  Thore 
arc numerous groups thai are totally independent of the RNC t5at suppor! Republican candidates. 
’Similar to the Gcncr-al Cotiixzl’s flawed analy.sis liere, the DXC’s original cimplaini alleged in the 
altcniative that if !he N W  vias no! B ‘):art of” the ItNC, r1ic.i NPF’s activity promoting ideas that appeal to 
llepub!icans was an in-kind cnrpriraic coritribution to thc RNC. Dwmcm?:c P J t ~ & x m ’  Crwmniffec 
C h q d l i i t i i  31 8.0 (Aug. 23. 1 W S } .  Absent cxpress advocacy, prmio:ing cotisi::vativc and “Republican” 
ideas is, of course, coi;stitu::iog.ally prcfectrd ISSU;’ iid~iosiicy and  certainly nol an “in..kiiid coniribulion” tu  
tbs i<N<:. ! therefore suppcrt thc Gcnrral Counsel’s conc:u~~on ihat ilw 1%”:’~ ”aiternntivc allegations 
reg.?rding tlic %PI: nerd no’. be explored ‘‘ GC‘Mctrw rit 9, n. 2. 

‘T!ie Gcncral Cotinscl asserts ! h i  bccausc sonic solicit;jtions by tile NPI: may have been conducted using 
mjor  donor !is!s oiptaincd friom tiic R N C .  coriscquently iiic. R N C  vichted 2 I.j.S.C:. $@ 44 la( f )  and 41 ib(a’:i 
“by accepting boih excessive and prohibircd coiitrihu!ioiis which wcrc uecd to p3y the Fcde:al share of 
ailocabk activi:y.” CiC Mmiu at 2 1-22 This c:;ncIuFic:i. IN) 

zgc geared tci the rlci:lorate.”) 
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c) NPF's Staff 

From 19% tiirou!:b. 1996, fiaiey E:~rbour served as both Chairman of the R?K 
and Chaiiman ofthe WF. The Gcrierai C:ouriset LWS the iiffilirction factors at i 1 C.F.R. 4 
100.5(g)(4)(ii) to imp!!; .!hat because. Mr. Barbour held positions is? both organizations, the 
RN'C therefore "controlled" the NPF. GC M e m  at 22, 30-31. fib!thc)u& conimon st.aff 
and Iezdeisliip are I'actoIs that the Rcgulatioss point to in ordcr to deterniine whether two 
political committees are affiliated, as discussed. above, the NPF i s  not a political 
committee and the affiiialin:i factors are thereforc not applicalde. In reality, it is conimo:b 
for elected officials and leaders of organiza:iocs and corporations to cor:currcntly servc in 
leadership positions at separate rim-profit SCl(c)(3) arid 50l(c){4) entities. There is KIO 
kga! basis to suggest t hx  because an individual serves in a Icadershlp role in iwc: 
independent argmkations, those organizations would then be treated EIS the same legal 
cntiiy. Shilarly, the fact that a few individuals h e  had career propssions that 
inciudedjohs at both ihc: W F  2nd later the KNC (or other separate entities such as the 
National Republican Senatorial Committee ("NRSC")), ,or vice versa, clnes not lcgally 
make the NPF part of. or controlled by, the RNC or the NRSC. 

. .  

Finally, :he Gencrai C-kii~:sel siinply g!osses over the fact the KnC is governed by 
!he rules established by its rtiernbcrs every four years, 311d couEd not have formed the NPF 
as a subsidiary because she W C ' s  governing niles do not allow for the formation of' iioii-- 

profit SOt(c)(li) organimiions, RNC Kt.s:,otise at  3. E v ~ F ~  i f  the RI,IC's governing 
~nembcrs could 1iypothc:ricalty ignore or circiiinvcnt the K;NC's own sula and vote io 
establish th is type ofur::aniza;inri .as ''px?" of the MNC, lit th is fxkia\ sitiiation tlrcy did 
nol! id. 
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In addition, th:: corit:’ast between the MUR. 1503 fact pattern, which showed that 
JMI was crigagcd i!? tfie express advocacv of federal candidates and was directly 
controlled by FdCC, a d  the alleged relationship between the N W  and RNC, is stark: 1 j 

Perhaps i t  was because, as the Gcncral Counscl corrcctiy noted, “there is limited 
precedmr o:i tiic issue o f  political coinmittccs’ dominance ovcr an ostensibly independent 
organi;4oiis [sic],’’ ha!. the General Counsei t!ien atienipted 10 push a syiiara peg into a 
round hole by an;riogizirig the RNC’s relationship to NPF with :lie situation in MWR 
1503, the sole (an:: holly contested) instance where the Commission has bund thaf. a 
multi-candidate commit Lee’s substantial involvcment in  the creation, management sild 
financing o f  a coq~cmtticiu could render the Iwo cntit.ies indistinguishabk. c;c‘kfmw. at 
28. lii fact, however. IEu: distinctions between the instant MI!R and MUR. 1503 are 
instmctive o f  why they legally mus; be treated differcni.ly. 

At issue in MUR 1503 was, among othm thinzs, tfie relationship between the 
National Congressioaaf Club (“NCC”), 3 n;ufti-c;::ididaie committee, and the for-profit 
corporation (Jefferson Marketing, inc. or “3Rili”j that NCC formed to conduct media and 
direct-mail election services fbr NCC. G C h f m o  at 28. M e r  a lengthy investigation, the 
Conmission found probable c a w =  against the NCC and JMi, based upon the theory that 
JMI and WCC operatccl effective;). as one entity. GC Report Re: Conczhtiotz in ‘MUR 
!503 at 3 (Jan. 29, 1995). The f x i o a  rciied upon for that determination in.cluded: 1) 
NCC “accouritecl for nearly 90% of JMl’s business” and PICC provided interest free loans 
to JMI. CC iMerno at 29; 2 )  “At a l I  relevant times NCC had defacto cantrof of all shares 
of JMI stock and consqiiently had direct control over the formation of JMT’s board of 
directors.’’ GC Memo ill 28-29; 3 )  Appro~imiit~ly 32 o f  JMt‘s total 53 employees were 
previously empioyed zS:y NCC. GC Memo ai 2.9; 4) NCC v:its directly involved in fMI’s 
affairs, “such as zhe apiiroval of SMi purcliasr: ord-dcrs by an NCC officer and NCC 
involvement i:i settling a debt owed to JMi.” CC Memo at 29. 

,- i.lie most impo-tant distinguishing fador between the situation in M I N  1503 and 
MGR. 4250 is that in W l U R  1503, NCC formed JbU ns a subsidiary corporation to carry 
out its cssential (and traditional) election related activities, such as conducting media and 
direct-mail cannpaigns express!y advocating candidates. As the General Counsel 
explained, in MlJR 1 st33 the rela!ioiiship wfiereby thc political coliiiniitee dominated the 
ostensibly separate for.-profit corporation [engaging in activities inte;ided to i n f h n c e  
fedcral elections] defeated important statutopj piirpos2s by circumventing the ‘‘reporling 
requirements, the prohibition on corporate contributions to political conrmittees and 
contribution 1inii.tations -- a!l integral to thc statutory scheme ufthe FECA.” GC Meferrio. at 
7 (citing General Counsel’s Briicf‘in MUR 1503 at 22 (August 17, 1954)). I n  contrast, 
because the NW, as a non-profit k;ue organization, engaged solely in corrstltutionaily 
protected issue-oricnted aciivities ihal did not cspressly advocate the election or defeat of 
any candidates for federn1 office, tho NPF’s activities did noi fall within the jurisdiction 
ofthe FECA, and therefarc any  alleged ties to the RNC could not have circumvented the 
statEtory ~ U ~ J O S C S  ofi~he FECA. 



While NCC ,irovicicd ii>t(:ce:jt free loans tc Jbll, iacaniiig they esseniially co-mingled 
funds, the loan transactiozic betviceri the RhIC and NPI’ were arms-length transactions 
made a? market rates; 2) Wliile the NCC “had dcfiicio cocirol”’ oFall JMI  stock: the 
RNC had no such direc! or ”defucid’ C O R ~ ~ O I  over the NPF; 3) While 32 - of53  total - of‘ 
JMl’s employees were pirviously employed by KCC (,and therefore were allegedly loyal 
to, arid possibly took thei:.orders from, N W ) ,  in MUR 4250 the General Counsel does 
not cite sm employees wiio moved from 1h.e RNC: io the NW.’‘ The General Counsel 
attempts io analogize thc veiy  different situation that a w NPF employees apparently 
also did separzte paid wcrk for the RNC during I993 and 19”. (X‘&iei?io at 23-24. The 
key here, however, is tiist the cited enipioyccs wcre bja.:i independently by each ofthe 
organizations for their separate work for each o:il;ariizaiiw; and 4) While Ihe N W  was 
directly involved i n  JM/‘s daily affairs, here is no cvidence tliat the RNC was involved in 
day-:o-day activities such as approving NIT piircirase orders. Coritrary to the General 
Counsel’s assertions, thr: fact tfzat an in.lividuai jlialey Barbour) from the RNC also held 
an individual position at the NPF does m i  mean that the IWC (a huge political conamittee 
with over 100 individuai employees) as a ~ .  e d t y  runs or controls the NPF. 

Rather tiran a tccuous forced coniparison tc= MUR 1503, the m ~ r e  accurate 
Conimission precedent is the c.ompwison between the N I T  and the Dernocratic 
Leadership Counci!. hi a minor image ofthe NPF, this DLC is s non-profit 501(c)(4) 
corporation fonned to pronote centrist Dernccratic ideas. Governor Bill Clinton served 
3s ~ , k i i l T n i 3 k l  of the DLC, which “gave him a national platform,” and when he ran for 
President in 1992, he *‘adopted the couiicil’s program as his owii.”lZ Until. recently, the 
Democratic Nations! Ccrmniittce’s Genera! Chairman v.m Roy Ronier, who at thc same 
time served as Vicc-CI-ixinnan of the DLC. Tiic cui-rent Chairman ofthe DNC, Joe 
!u-drew, was foui:drr of the DLC Indiana Ci~apter.’~ ‘Tfac D1.C publishes Blueprint, a 
quarirteriy journal desiwed to elucidtite Democratic “beliefs, policy prescriplions, and 
political approaches for Ihe next ~lection.”‘~ The DLC’s 1998 annual conference was 
“the first showcase of Ckmmcratic presidential hopefuls for 2G00.”15 In 1992, AI From, 
the President of the DILL, served on the DNC’s De.nocra,tic Platform Drafting 
Conlrnitlec.’6 in addition, Holly Page, Vice Presiiicni of the IXC, previously worked at 
ihe DNC as Director of the E” National Finance Cc,uncil.I7 Despite the remarkable 
similarities (including icadership, staffing, showcasing of candidates, and goals of 
promoting ideas thar tiitsir nationa x t y  supports) between the re~’iaticiis’irips of the DLC 
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i 
and the DNC, and iiic NPF and the RNC, no one has nevci suggested that the 
Commission find reason LO believe that !he DLC is "pari of' the DNC. The practice of 
both parties appcars to  indicate a common understanding ot'the law, and in t h i s  MLJK the 
Commission was correct in  rejecling the rt.commci?datIon o f  the General Counsei and 
refusing to find rcasoti to bclieve that the NPF is "pari o f '  the RNC. 

Fina!iy, two Con-missioners h a w  madi. the unfur!urrate assertion that th is 
Statement of Reasons i s  riot timely, and therefm "wouid nppcar to ,justify a default. 
finding" in a privale action under 2 1J.s.c. 
C'onimissiorreis Tlrairros arid McDonuld at 23, 11. i 9 (January 28, 2000). To clarify, the 
guideline f0un.d in 11  C.F.R. 45.4(a)(4) for making opinions available to the public no 
later than "30 days from !he datc on which a tcspondent is notilied that thc Con!mission 
has voted to take no further action" is simply an internal rule of the Commission. 
Although i t  arguably may havc been more convenient for the original complainant when 
deciding whether to bring a private action under 2 U.S.C. tj 437g(a)(8) had this opinion 
been made public by Dccernber 18, i 999 (the end of the 30-day period), I a m  confident 
that this opinion, coupled with my joint 0pinic.n (with Commissioners Wold and Mason) 
regarding other aspects of this MUR filed on f ; d ) ~ i l a ~ y  1 i,2000, is fully cornpliant with 
the legal requirement that statements of reasons he released to facilitate judic,ial. review. 
See Common Came v. FEC, 842 F.2d 436 (D.C. Cir 1988); Derriocrutic Congressional 
Chzpign Co~nm. v. FEC, 8.31 F.2d 1131 (D.C. Cir. 1987). As for the misleading and 
somewhat 
guideline could justify .a default finding by a coua, the Court of Appeals for the D.C. 
Circuit was clear i,n Dimnacru?ic C.mgrrssional Cranipaigfi Conmi. that w ! ~ n  a statenlent 
of reasons is not available to the district court, they must "remand the case to the FEC 
with instructions to the Commissioners to explain coherently the path they are taking." 
53 1 F.2d at 1 133. This opinioii should proyide that guidance. 

437g(a)(8). Slute!i:crif qfKc6zsnris b~ 

suggestion that not meeting t.he Commission's internal 30-day 

Dated: March 10. N O ! )  
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